
Telegraph News of the Week.

Foreign News.
LONDON, Spt. 3. Following statements issued by press bureau

hist niclit. Continuous (ijihting along whole line of Germans and
allies. Today came report Rritish ouvafry brushed back German
cavalry, capturing 10 guns. French armv continuous offensive and
has gained ground, upper Alsace.

Russians are investing Konigsburg, and their victory over Aus-

trian at I.embuig lias been announced at St. Petersburg and acknowl-
edged at Vienna.

Reuters dispatch from St. Petersburg, say battle has been fought
at Osterode. Russians defeated. Reeardetf as temporary check.

List of Ili itnins killed in war include name of Robert Cornwallis
Maude, Maj. Reginald Brookes; Of :nissmg are: Lt.-Col- a. Abercrom-hie- ,

1). ('. Roger, and Cols. Stevens and Thompson. Only fragmentary
reports given out from front, although known that battle of past 4

days is still Undecided.
French right wing has gained new position in Alsace. Center

holds its groupd. Left wing forced to retire, making new stand at
Compeigne, within "0 miles Paris.

British losses otlicially admitted, from one cavalry brigade killed
.'ill ottierrs. 127 men; wounded l7 ollieers, G20 men; missing, !)5 oilieers.
4 1 S : men. List is admittedly incomplete.

At Mons, Germans lost enormously; Rntish heavily, due to (ler-

man shells.

PARIS, Sept. : Proclamation, last night by government an
nouncing removal of departments to Bordeaux. All wounded to be
removed from city to Retires and Nantes.

First aerial battle in history fought over this city yesterday, be-

tween '2 French and German aeroplanes. After several shots Get-- ,

mans circled and retreated. No casualties.
LONDON", Sept. 3. Russians announce following: "Austrians

steadily retreating, attempt to flank our disastrously defeated. Ipvcrwhelming number, compelled new line of
buried 16,000 Austrian dead in field. Carried away 31 guns. 1 gen-

eral, and thousands of prisoners."
On southern front Austrian attacks against Warsaw repelled, 3

guns, 10 machine guns, and 1000 prisoners.
Near Lutchoff, Austrians routed. Lemberg has fallen to Russians.

Russians will now consentrate on Berlin with her 4 armies.
l'K TROCi R.D, Sept. 2. Russian general admits 3 generalswere

captured and 2 army corps encountered disaster. Importance of small
defeat is local. Austrians are steadily retreating.' Attempt to Hank
advance curiously defeated. Guns and prisoners taken. Attack on
Warsaw repulsed.

ANTWERP, Sept. 2. Dirigible balloon dropped bomb inside city
this morning damaging 1() houses. Relieved to have been injured by
artillery (ire.

BOULOGNE, Sept. 2. Wounded French artillery oflicer says
German siege guns most effective ever seen.

LONDON, Sept. 'J. Fourth day of second general battle between
advancing German armies and allies, finds Germans pressing advance
on Paris with unprecedented strength. Allies playing for time, hoping
to wear out Germans. German discipline wonderful. Men marching
to battle, waving flags and singing home songs.. Aeroplane sent ahead
to direct general march.

PARIS, Sept. 2. Officially announced that British have defeated
German cavalry near Compeigne.

PARIS, Sept. 2. Only fragments of reports came from front yes-

terday, though one of most desperate struggles of the war is in pro-gres- -.

Germans are winning on west, and French are obliged to form
new line. Reported Germans are suffering for food.

American ambassador, has protested against dropping bombs from
German aeroplanes city of Paris. ix fell yesterday but did little
damage.

ANTWERP, Sept. 2. Germans have flag made to float over
Eiffel Tower.

Expulsion of all Britishers within 21 hours been ordered by
military government of Brussels.

LONDON, Sept. 1. Three million nien'are battling to celebrate
historic battle of Sedan.

The censorship on all war news from northern France has been
made suddenly absolute. Minor news only allowed to percolate
through severe censor-- .

Is believed Germans are suppressing losses.
Ci defeat of Galitians. by Rusi-ian- s is confirmed.
ROME, Sept. 1. Mobilization of Turkish army continues under

Baron von der Gollz.

CARE 'lOWN, Sept. 1 German and Austrian reservists number-
ing S,000, in British South African colony, have been rounded up, and
confined in camp at Johannesburg, as prisoners of war.

UO.ME, Sept. 1. New pope may be elected today.

LONDON, Sept. 1. Belgian commission is enroute to Washing-
ton to complain of actions of Gtrmanv towards prisoners, some of
whom are carried off in bondage, and made to do menial work for
captors.

Canadian province of AlUrta will send half million bushels of oats,
and Ouebec four million pounds of cheese, to army in field.

PARIS, Sept. 1. Another German passed over city yes-
terday, dropping bomb which failed to explode.

LONDON, .Sept. 1. Queen Elizabeth, of Belgium and three
children, arrived today. Are guests of King George and Queen Mary.

General Powell has won brilliant victory over army of 50,000 Germans.
1.... 1,.,.... I....... ..r o., . .wu....... .i nan. iimi ,u uiiu ui us io i , aitriruuame to uennan

infantry charges in massed formation.
American minister says he will remain in Paris protect American

residents.

PEK1N, Aug. 31. Japanese forces have occupied small island off
Ichaicu, outside Kaiu Chau bay.

PARIS, Aug. 31. City is rapidly preparing for threatened siege,
1 loops from south and west arriving to man defenses.

Sunday's call for reservists will give 000,000 more men in G weeks
All leaving are capacity with departing

civilians.
BERLIN, 31. It is officially announced that 30,000 Bus

were captured by German attack through swamps and
Jake.

trains Paris taxed

Aug.
sians made

LONDON, Aug. Advices today Russian advances remain
unchecked.

HELENA, Mont., Aug. 31. Governor ordered mobilization
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of all national guard, and has asked for Federal troops prevent riot-

ing since dynamiting: of buildings at Parrot mine.

PANAMA, Aug. 31. U. S. has taken control of all radio stations
along canal.

PEK'N, Aug. 31.-Str- eet" of capital strewn with leaflets which
state Japan's intention is to make China a dependency. Urge every
Chinese to sacriiice life in preference to accepting Japanese rule.
Police attempting to suppress distribution inc?ndiary documents, and
have made number of arrests; among them some ot belter class of

Chinese.

TSIN'G TAU, Aug. 31. Reports that railway bridge been dyna-

mited by Germans, is denied.
No Japanese bombardment yet. Yesterday fort fired a few shots

at Japanese destroyers hovering close in. Poit clusely blockaded.

TIEN TSIN, Aug. 31. Orders received yesterday for crew of

Austrian warship Kaiserin Elizabeth to return Tsing Tan, wjiere

vessel was interned. Chinese government prevented this and is en-

deavoring to maintain strict neutrality.
TOKIO, Aug. 31. Military experts do not expect fall of Kiau

Chan before November. Is well fortified and provisioned.

LONDON, Aug. 31. Dispatches published yesterday, state Jap-

anese soldiers have landed at several points near Kiau Chau.
Apia, capital German Samoa, surrendered Saturday to naval and

military contingent sent from New Zealand.

PARIS, Aug. 31. Flying over city in aeroplane, 6000 feet, Ger-

man aviator dropped bomb in northern part of city. Two women hurt.
Aviator also dropped note which said "German army gates of

Paris. You can do nothing but surrender." Note was signed Lt.
von Hedsen." '

LONDON, Aug. 31. Lord Kitchener announced yesterday that
after four days fighting, British forces, which lost between 5000 to
6000, were rested and ready for next battle. Statement based on re-

port from General French, which states that British fought against
advance and were to fall back on
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defense, where they have not been in contact with enemy since Thurs-
day. Since then French right wing has blocked German attacks.

BERLIN, Aiig. 31. Germans are pressing Russians hard at
which was captured by Russia Saturday. Germans describe

Russian, Vnd urance as terrific. One Russian general reported captured.

LONDON, Aug. 31. British loss in naval battle-2- 9 killed, 38
wounded. German loss by sunken cruiser, 670. v

Turkey may declare war at any moment, is announcement yester-
day. All efforts of Triple-entenUA- o have her neutral, have failed.

BERLIN, Aug. 29. Official announcement says that British were
defeated by Germans at St. Quentiu. This has been verified. It indi-

cates Germans are half way to Paris.

LONDON, Aug 29. British cruiser has arrived with report of

Heligoland engagement and 200 prisoners. Battle is held to be an
important victory.

A small passenger steamer from Odessa, in the Black sea, struck
lloating mine. A killed.

Lord Roberts announced today that Britain needs 100,000 more
men.

LONDON, Aug. 29. Yesterday a day of success for British navy
in 3 seas. In North Sea British squadron fought successful engage-
ment with German cruiser squadron. In Adriatic, British destroyer
fought duel with Austrian destroyer and won. In China Sea, British
destroyer sunk German vessel of same class. In North Sea, British
squadron was under Beatty, flagship Lion, with New Zealand, Queen
Mary, Princess Royal, protected cruiser Amethyst, and destroyer
Laertes. German cruiser Manzand and another of same clas, sunk.
Amethyst and Laertes damaged. British loss of life small. Cruiser
carrying wounded is making for port. One German cruiser on fire,
disappeared in fog.

Trawler off Northumberland, struck mine and sank. Only 5 of
crew reached shore.

Dispatches from Antwerp say German military government has
designated as hostages, Ernest Solkay, rich Belgian, upon whom a tax
of $6,000,000 was imposed; and Baron Rothschild, who is held for
52,000,000.

Germans claim victory over allies in Belgium, but this is denied
y British war office, and is not confirmed in Paris or Antwerp dis
latches.

OTTAWA, Aug. 2T. First Canadian regiment sailed 'from Mon

treal todav. Wa raised and outfitted by R. B. Bennet and Hamilton
uilt. Of the 1100 men in regiment, 1000 have seen previous service.

Just us troop ship was departing, news of North Sea naval battle,
iroused apprehension lest some of German cruisers may have slipped
by British fleet during engagement.

25,000 more Canadians will follow within 2 weeks.

TSlN'tS TAU, Aug. 2'J. Two small Japanese cruisers drew first
fire from Germans today. Several shells fell about thips, one shell
from forts found mark.

SOUTHAMPTON, Aug. 29. Hospital ship from France, brought
200 wounded soldiers.

LONDON", Aug. 2!). Only 6200,000 of the 810,000,000 demanded
ty Germany lrom Drussels has been paiu. Germans threaten to seize
collection of Flemish masters in Museum.

ANTWERP, Aug. 29. Louvain, a city of 40,000, has been burned
by Germans.

BERLIN, Aug. 28. News from battlefield in Belgium and along
French boarder declares enemy defeated everywhere. Allies said to be
in full retreat, after 9 days severe fighting. General von Kluk report
ed to be threatening to surround them.

Yon Bulow and Yon Hansen have completely defeated the 8th
French and Belgian army corps, between Sambre and Nauiur rivers
and are in hot pursuit.

Germans are fiercely exultant over recent victories over allies and
general war situation. Resentment so marked, that Germans say they
would rather capture the Britisn army than occupy Paris.

War office confident it will smash allies on west, and that return
ng armies will expel invading Russians on east.

PARIS, Aug. 28. German troops attacked Belgian Congo, accord
ing to reports. British and Belgians jointly resisting.

Motor cyclists of Belgian army report that forts at Nauiur are still
holding out against Germans.

LONDON, Aug. 2S. St. Petersburg dispatch says Germans have
enoimously multiplied natural difficulties against Russian advance fur
thcr into East and West Prussia. All East Prussia said to be panic
stricken by Russian successes.

(War news continued 011 next page.

IN THE CIRCUIT COl'RT OIf THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII.

In Probate At Chambers.

In the Matter of llie Estate ol JACIN-TII-

UK SOUZA, late of Kaupakahia,
Maui, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-

ance of Accounts, Determining Trust and
Distributing the Estate.

On Reading and Filing the Pet ition and
accounts of J. S. Medeiros, Administra-
tor of the Estate of Jacintlio de Souza,
Deceased, wherein petitioner asks, to be
allowed i 28.85 and charged with 970.00,
and aski that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order be made
of Distribution of the'retnaining property
to the persons thereto entitled and dis-

charging petitioner and sureties from all
fuJther responsibility herein:

It is Ordered that Monday, the 28th
day of September. A. D. IQI4. at 10

o'clock A. M., before the Judge of said
Court at Chambers at his Court Room in
Wailuku, County of Maui, be and the
same is hereby appointed the. time and
place for hearing said Petition and Ac-

counts, and that all persons interested
may then and there appear and show
cause,-i- f auy they have, why the same
should not be granted, and may present
evidence as to who are entitled to said
property. And that notice of this Order
be published in the Maui Nkws, a news
paper printed and published in Wailuku
Maui, for three successive weeks, the last
publication to be not less than two weeks
pevious to Jhe time therein appointed
fof saidheariug.

Dated August 21, 1914.
V. S. EDINGS,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the Sec
ond Circuit.

attest:
EDIJUND II. HART,'

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Sec
ond Circuit.
Aug. 22, 29, Sept. 5, 12, 1914.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

In Probate At Chambers.

In the Matter of the Estate of SUKE
SAHURO YAMASAKI, Late of Paia
Maui, T. II., Deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow

ance of Accounts, Determining Trust
and Distributing the Fstate.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and accounts of F P. Rosecrans, Ad-

ministrator of Estate ot Sukesaburo
Yamasaki, Deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be allowed 5100.25 and charged
with 6316.80, and asks that the same be
examined and approved, and that a final
order be made of Distribution of the
remaining property to the persons there
to entitled and discharging petitioner
and sureties Irani all further responsibi
litv herein.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 28th
day of September, A. D. 1914, at 10

o'clock A, M.,' before the Judge of said
Court at Chambers at his Court Room i

Wailuku, County of Maui, be and the
same hereby is appointed the time and
place for hearing said Petition and Ac

counts, and that all persons interested
may then anil there appear and show
cause, it any they have, why the same
should not be granted, and may present
evidence as to who are entitled to said
property. And that notice of this Order
be published in the Maci Nkws, a news
paper printed and published in Wailuku
Maui, for three successive weeks,
last publication to be not less than two
weeks previous to the lime therein ap
pointed for said hearing.

Dated August 20th, 1914.

W. S. F.D1NGS
Judge of the Circuit Court, of the Second

Circuit.
Attest:

EDMUND II. HART,
Clerk of the Circuit Court, of the Second

Circuit.
E. R. HKVINS,

Attorney for Administrator.
Aug. 22, 29, .Sept. 5, 12, 1914.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR Till
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORYOF HAWAII.

In the Matter of the Estate of MARIA
ISABEL MONIZ, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing on Ad
ministrator's Application to Sell Real
Estate.

Now this matter coming on upon the
Cling of a petition by E. R. Bevins, Ad
miuistrator of the Estate 0 Maria Isabel
Moniz, Deceased, praying for an order
of Court tosell real estate belonging to
the said decedent at the time of her
death, to wit: Lot 27 situated at War
akoa, Kula, Island of Maui, T. H., com
prising an area of 12.15 acres more or
less with the improvements thereon, for
the purpose of providing funds for the
payment of debts and expenses of ail
ministration; and for the best interests
of the persons entitled to said estate as
heirs and distributees.

It is Hereby Ordered that Thursday
the 17th day of September, 1914, be and
the said date is hereby set as the time
for hearing hereon, at which day at
10:00 A. M. at the Court Room ot th
Court at Wailuku, Maui, Territory of
11 ..,1 ... .. .... .....ji.iwuo, 1111 persons luieresieii I tion.

I

cause, if any they have, why an order
should not be granted for the sale of
such real property.

nereiu

And it is further Ordered, that not ce
of this order be published in the Maui
Nkws, a weekly newspaper, printed and
published at Wailuku, County of Maui,
Teriitory of Hawaii, for three successive
weeks, the last publication to be not less
than ten days previous to the time
herein appointed for faid hearing.

Dated this 10th day of August, A. O.

1914.
(Sd.) S. M. KINGSBURY,

J dge of the Circuit Court of the Second
Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
(Sd.) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Secoud

Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawai't.
Aug. 15, 22, 29, Sept. 5, 1914- -

n the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

At Chambers In Divorce.

KAN A FUKUCIII. Libellaut,
KAME FUKUCIJI, Libeltee.

Iviui-i- . For Divorce.

NOTICE.

Territory of Hawaii:
To Kame Fuktichi, Lilel1ee.

You are hereby notified that

vs.

the
above entitled suit, the same being for a

divorce from you on the grounds of

utter and wilful desertion, is now

pending in the above entitled Court, and
that the s.tme will be heard and deter-
mined on Monday, the 7th day of Octo-

ber, 1914, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, or as soon thereafter as may
be, by the Judge of said Court, sitting at
Chambers.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, July 23rd,

1914.
(Seal) EDMUND H. HART,

Clerk
W. F. CROCKETT,

Attorney for Libellaut.
July 25, Aug, 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, Sept. 5, 'l4

Notice of Foreclosure and Sale
Under JVtortgnjJe.

To Kalepo" Wallace and Keapuni, his
wife, of Kamaole, Kula, County of
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, and to all
whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby given that under a
power of sale contained in that certain
mortgage executed by the above named
Kalepo Wallace his wife, unto Patrick
Cockett, of Waikapu,. County of Maui.
Territory of Hawaii, dated the 14th day
of June, A. D. 19131 and appearing of
record in the Office of the Registrar of
Conveyances at Honolulu, Oahu, T. H.
in Boolt 407 on Fajjes 439 44' covering
all of the riht, title and interest of the
said mortgagors in and to the herein-
after described property, and given to
Secure the payment of the amount of a
certain promissory note dated the 14th
day of June, 1913, made and executed
by the said Kalepo Wallace unto the
said Patrick Cockett, in the sum of

200.00. due one year after date thereof
and bearing interest at the rate of 10 per
annum, and which said note and interest
due thereon is who'ly due and unpaid
although past due, it is the intention of
the said Patrick Cockett, mortgagee, to
foreclose the said mortgage for default of
payment of the note and indebtedness se
cured thereby;

And the said Patrick Cockett or his
duly authorized agent or attorney will
on Mondav, the i4th day of September,
1914, at 12 o'clock noon of said day, at
the front steps of the Courthouse at Wai
luku, County of Maui, Territory of Ha-

waii, offer for sale and sell to the highest
bidder therefor, all ot the right, title
and interest of the said mortgagors in
and to the following described property,
to wit:

First One fifth undivided right, title- -

and interest in Grant 469 to Richurd.-o- n

Apana 3, containing an area of Teu
Acres.

Second One-fift- h undivided right,
title and interest in Graut 469 to Rich-

ardson, Apana 4, containing an area of
Ten Acres.

Third -- Oue-fillh undivided right, title
and interest in Grant 469 to Richardson,
Apana 5, containing an area of Ten
Acres.

Fourth One-fift- h undivided right,
title and interest in Grant 469 to Rich-

ardson, Apana 6, containing an area of

Twenty Acres.
all situated at Kamaole, Kula, County
of Maui, Territory of Hawaii; to satisfy
the amount due on said note and secured
by said mortgage, to wit $2uo.oo with in-

terest due thereon together with costs
and charges of said sale including a rea-

sonable attorney's fee.
Terms of Sale Cash. Deeds at ex-

pense of purchaser.
Dated this 20th day of August, 1914.

PATRICK COCKETT,
Mortgagee.

E. R. BEVINS,
Attoruey for Mortgagee.

August 22, 29, Sept. 5, 1914.

WANTED.

PUPILS WANTED All young nieu
and women who would like to be Anu-grapher- s,

typewriters, or bookkeepers,
in an eveuiug school, should write to E.
A. BROWN, PUUNENE, for iuforuia- -

fchall appear before this Court and show Aug. 22, 29, Sept. 5.


